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Despite the importance of the blood-brain barrier
(BBB), little is known about the molecular mecha-
nisms that control its integrity. The identification of
moody, a gene required for the formation and mainte-
nance of the Drosophila BBB, provides new insight
into how paracellular junctions are formed at the bar-
rier. Meanwhile, moody also has been identified in a
screen for fly mutants with altered sensitivity to co-
caine, remarkably implicating the BBB in the physio-
logical response to narcotics.
All organisms with complex nervous systems have de-
veloped mechanisms to isolate their neurons from
blood to maintain a stable ionic environment and to en-
sure appropriate firing of neurons. In mammals, this
blood-brain barrier (BBB) not only is important for brain
homeostasis but also protects the brain from patho-
genic organisms, toxic molecules, and even its own im-
mune system. Breakdown of this barrier results in se-
vere pathology and is observed in patients suffering
from several neurological disorders, including multiple
sclerosis, Alzheimer’s disease, stroke, edema, and
brain trauma. Furthermore, this barrier prevents entry of
possible therapeutic molecules into the brain, making it
a stubborn obstacle for treatment (Huber et al., 2001;
Ballabh et al., 2004). Despite the importance of the
BBB, little is known about the molecular mechanisms
that control its integrity. In this issue of Cell, two groups
investigate this question using the fruit fly Drosophila
melanogaster (Schwabe et al., 2005; Bainton et al.,
2005). Both groups characterize moody, a gene encod-
ing a new G protein-coupled receptor (GPCR), as nec-
essary for the formation and maintenance of the fly
BBB. Analysis of the signaling components in this path-
way provides new insight into how junctions between
adjacent cells (paracellular junctions) are formed at the
BBB. Interestingly, Bainton and coworkers have data
that implicate moody, and therefore the BBB, in the
physiological response to narcotics.
Elucidating the part played by the Moody protein in
the BBB first requires a basic understanding of how
the BBB interface is formed. Divergent species have
evolved different cellular mechanisms to create this
interface (see Figure 1). In mammals, the properties of
the BBB are manifested in specialized endothelial cells
that make up the walls of the blood vessels. Ultrastruc-
turally, these endothelial cells differ from those in non-
neural tissue as they are held together by tight junc-
tions with high electrical resistance that limit the
paracellular flow of molecules from the blood to the
brain (Ballabh et al., 2004). In Drosophila, the properties*Correspondence: rdaneman@stanford.eduof the BBB are manifested in the surface glia that cover
the central nervous system (CNS). These glial cells form
septate junctions and insulate the underlying neurons
from the hemolymph, which has a high K+ concentra-
tion (Schwabe et al., 2005). The tight junctions of mam-
mals and septate junctions of flies are thought to be
distinct from both a morphological and molecular per-
spective. Therefore, Drosophila has largely been ig-
nored as a model system to study the BBB. However,
the recent identification of homologous proteins at the
epithelial junctions of both flies and mammals has led
to a reassessment of this view (Wu et al., 2004).
Paracellular Junctions in Mammals and Drosophila
In mammals, tight junctions are crucial to the formation
of the BBB and can be identified by electron micro-
scopy as points where membranes of adjacent cells
come into close apposition (Van Itallie and Anderson,
2004; Figure 1B, middle panel). A key to understanding
how tight junctions work came with the identification
of the claudin protein family. Claudins are membrane
proteins that are expressed in a tissue-specific manner,
and are necessary for the formation of paracellular bar-
riers. For example, claudin-1 is required for the integrity
of the epidermis, whereas mutations in claudin-14
cause deafness due to defects in the inner-ear epithe-
lial barrier. In vitro studies suggest that the first extra-
cellular domain of individual claudins determines the
charge and size selectivity of each barrier (Van Itallie
and Anderson, 2004). These results have led to a model
in which tight junctions between cells are formed
through binding of claudins on opposing membranes
to form a tight, but selectively porous, seal. Claudin-5,
in particular, is crucial for the formation of tight junc-
tions between endothelial cells at the mammalian BBB.
In Drosophila, epithelial cells are held together by
septate junctions, which form the basis of the BBB in
this organism. By electron microscopy, these junctions
appear as regularly spaced electron-dense septa that
form a ladder-like continuous band around the cells
(Figures 1A and 1B, left panel). Drosophila septate junc-
tions bear a striking resemblance to junctions formed
between paranodal myelin loops and axons in mamma-
lian white matter (Tepass et al., 2001; Figures 1A and
1B, right panel). Paranodal junctions contain Caspr,
Contactin, Protein 4.1, and Nf155, and Drosophila epi-
thelial junctions contain their respective homologs
Neurexin IV, Contactin, Coracle, and Neuroglian. At
mammalian paranodal septate junctions, cell adhesion
depends on the formation of a complex between the
axonal proteins Caspr and Contactin and the glial pro-
tein Nf155. Protein 4.1 binds to the cytoplasmic tail of
Caspr linking this complex to the axonal actin cytoskel-
eton. In Drosophila septate junctions, cell adhesion oc-
curs between adjacent epithelial cells, each of which
contains Neurexin IV, Contactin, Coracle, and Neuro-
glian as well as the Na+/K+ ATPase and Gliotactin
(Faivre-Sarrailh et al., 2004; Genova and Fehon, 2003).
Immunoprecipitation experiments demonstrate that
these proteins all form a complex, but it is unclear
which interactions are intracellular and which interac-
tions occur between adjacent cells to create adhesion.
Cell
10Figure 1. Comparison of the Drosophila BBB, Mammalian BBB, and Mammalian Myelin
(A) Left panel: in the Drosophila BBB, the surface glia are connected by septate junctions, insulating the underlying neurons from the
hemolymph. Middle panel: in the mammalian BBB, endothelial cells form tight junctions, limiting the flow of molecules and ions from the
blood to the brain. Right panel: in mammalian myelin, septate junctions form between myelin loops and axons at the paranode. Schematics
modified from Schwabe et al. (2005), Van Itallie and Anderson (2004), and Poliak and Peles (2003).
(B) Electron micrographs displaying the morphology of the different paracellular junctions.
EM images courtesy of Dr. U. Gaul (left), Dr. S. Nag (2003) and Humana Press (middle), and Dr. J.L. Salzer (right).Mutation of any of these proteins causes mislocaliza-
tion of the other proteins and an impaired paracellular
barrier in epithelial sheets (Faivre-Sarrailh et al., 2004;
Genova and Fehon, 2003). It appears that all septate-
junction proteins identified thus far are expressed in a
variety of fly epithelial junctions (Faivre-Sarrailh et al.,
2004). It is not clear whether each junction is a specific
charge- and size-selective barrier or whether all Dro-
sophila septate junctions form identical barriers.
Recent identification and characterization of claudins
in Drosophila has challenged the notion that inverte-
brate septate junctions and mammalian tight junctions
are distinct entities (Wu et al., 2004). Strikingly, despite
being part of morphologically distinct cellular junctions,
claudins appear to regulate the paracellular permeabil-
ity of epithelial sheets in both flies and mammals. Do
claudins form the structural barrier in each junction, or
are they involved in localizing other structural mole-
cules? Do claudins regulate the charge and size selec-
tivity of septate junctions in flies as they do in mammals?
Unfortunately, the role of claudins at the Drosophila BBB
has not yet been examined. However, all invertebrate
claudins identified to date are most closely related to
the mammalian BBB-specific claudin-12.
Inductive Signaling at the BBB
A major unanswered question is how the formation of
these paracellular junctions is regulated to establish
BBB integrity. In mammals, the CNS microenvironment
is a key regulator of BBB formation. A two-step hypoth-
esis has emerged to explain BBB formation: first, endo-
thelial cells form leaky vessels; then, tight-junction for-
mation is induced to create the barrier. Astrocytes, a
type of glial cell, have been implicated in both pro-
cesses. Hypoxia-induced expression of VEGF by
astrocytes drives cerebral angiogenesis, but the iden-
tity of the barrier-inducing signal and whether it is pro-
duced by astrocytes is unknown. Identification of this
signal may lead to the development of therapies for re-
building the BBB when it is defective or provide targets
for temporarily disrupting the BBB to enable drug de-
livery.
Is BBB formation induced similarly in insects? In Dro-
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eophila, polarized epithelia can be designated into two
lasses. Primary epithelia, such as the epidermis, tra-
hea, and salivary glands, are derived directly from epi-
helial cells formed in the blastoderm. Secondary epi-
helia, such as the heart, midgut, and the glial sheet
hat forms the BBB, are derived from the transformation
f mesenchymal cells into epithelia. This transition in-
olves polarization of cells followed by consolidation of
embrane domains by formation of specific junctions
Tepass et al., 2001). This transition to secondary epi-
helia may be induced by cues from the microenviron-
ent important for mammalian BBB development.
dentification of Moody
n important step forward in understanding how the
rosophila BBB is formed now comes from the identifi-
ation of an orphan G protein-coupled receptor (GPCR)
alled Moody (Schwabe et al., 2005; Bainton et al.,
005). Schwabe et al. (2005) identified moody in a ge-
ome-wide screen for genes expressed in glia using
icroarray analysis of FACS-sorted GFP-labeled glia.
sing immunostaining, they confirmed its localization
n the glia that ensheath both the CNS and the PNS
peripheral nervous system). Fly embryos deficient in
oody hatch but are mildly uncoordinated and die as
arvae or pupae. The surface glia ensheathing the CNS
ere of irregular size and shape and displayed moder-
te insulation defects as evidenced by leakage of a
racer dye into the CNS. The septate junctions connect-
ng these cells contained ultrastructurally normal septa,
ut these septa were not well organized and did not
orm continuous bands around the cells.
GPCRs are seven-pass transmembrane proteins that
ssociate with heterotrimeric G proteins containing an
, β, and γ subunit. Upon ligand binding to the receptor,
he Gα subunit exchanges GDP for GTP. This causes
issociation of Gα-GTP from Gβγ, both of which can
ct in downstream signaling pathways. RGS proteins
re GTPase-activating proteins that inhibit this pathway
y stimulating the conversion of Gα-GTP to Gα-GDP,
nabling reassociation with Gβγ. Schwabe et al. (2005)
haracterized two Gαs (Gi and Go) and one RGS (Loco)
xpressed by surface glia and made a surprising dis-
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11covery. Remarkably, modifications that both activate
and inactivate this pathway produce similar BBB insu-
lation defects (Schwabe et al., 2005). The authors sug-
gest that this is indicative of a signal that needs to be
localized or graded. One model would be that Moody
signaling localizes materials to the septate junction. In-
sufficient signal would lead to formation of fewer septa,
whereas mislocalized or excess signal could divert
rate-limiting materials away from their proper locations.
The authors suggest that Moody accomplishes this by
organizing cortical actin at the cell junction. Alterna-
tively, integration of positive and negative signals through
multiple GPCRs may control septate-junction forma-
tion. In this case, manipulating downstream effectors
may affect several pathways.
A key finding is that Moody, unlike the other charac-
terized septate-junction proteins, is relatively specific-
ally expressed by glial cells that insulate the nervous
system. Does Moody confer BBB-specific properties
on the septate junctions of glia? Although an intriguing
possibility, it remains to be determined whether septate
junctions in flies have tissue-specific properties in the
same way as the tight junctions of mammals. Instead,
Moody signaling might be important for inducing the
mesenchymal-epithelial transition. This transition in-
volves polarization of the glia followed by formation of
septate junctions. Moody does not appear to be in-
volved in the initial transition because mutant glia main-
tain apical-basal polarity. Given that some fly mutants
completely lack septa (neurexin IV and coracle), whereas
others (gliotactin, contactin, and moody) have appa-
rently normal septa, although fewer in number and dis-
organized, it is likely that septate-junction formation
itself is a two-step process: formation of initial septa
followed by elaboration of these into continuous bands
(Faivre-Sarrailh et al., 2004; Genova and Fehon, 2003).
It appears that Moody controls this final step. A greater
understanding of Moody’s role as an inductive signal
may be reached upon identification of its ligand. Is the
ligand generated in the surrounding hemolymph or by
the underlying neurons? Interestingly, the authors note
that Moody and the closely related protein Tre1 are dif-
ferentially expressed in the Drosophila heart and gut,
both tissues that contain secondary epithelium requiring
a mesenchymal-epithelial transition.
Is a signal needed only transiently to form the BBB,
or does maintenance of the BBB depend upon sus-
tained signaling? Using a heat shock RNAi approach to
knock out moody in adult flies, Bainton et al. (2005)
demonstrated that Moody was required throughout life
for maintenance of the BBB. Why would regulation of
the BBB require constant signaling? In mammals, this
enables the vasculature to respond to both positive and
negative cues in order to modulate the permeability of
the BBB according to different environmental condi-
tions. It is not known whether the Drosophila BBB is
similarly modulated by environmental cues; however,
characterization of Moody signaling identifies this
GPCR as an excellent candidate.
Moody in Drug Sensitivity
Concurrently, moody was also identified in a screen for
flies with altered sensitivity to cocaine (Bainton et al.,
2005). Recent advances suggest that Drosophila may
be an ideal model system to study drug behaviors.Mammals and fruit flies display similar responses when
administered different drugs of abuse (Wolf and He-
berlein, 2003). Furthermore, many molecular and cellu-
lar correlates controlling these responses seem to be
conserved from Drosophila to mammals. Specifically,
dopaminergic neuronal systems mediate sensitization
in both organisms, and this behavior appears to require
cAMP signaling. These similarities have proved fruitful,
as mutant screens identifying genes required for co-
caine sensitization in Drosophila have led to identifica-
tion of similar functions of their homologs in mammals.
Bainton and colleagues developed a new screen to
identify fly strains with altered sensitivity to cocaine by
measuring the loss of innate motor behaviors induced
by exposure to the drug. They were able to identify a
fly strain with an insertion in the moody locus that ex-
hibited increased sensitivity to cocaine. They demon-
strated that two forms of the Moody protein exist, α
and β, based on differential splicing. Expression of
either variant in moody null flies was sufficient to re-
store viability and glial barrier properties. Interestingly,
flies containing a single variant exhibited increased
sensitivity to cocaine, which was rescued by expres-
sion of the missing Moody variant specifically in glia.
How is Moody affecting drug sensitivity? One possi-
bility is that although macroscopically the BBB may
seem normal in flies containing a single moody splice
variant, small alterations in BBB function may allow in-
creased access of cocaine to the CNS. In this case, the
increased sensitivity would simply be due to the fly’s
brain “seeing” more cocaine. The most compelling ar-
gument against this is that although these flies have
increased sensitivity to cocaine and nicotine, they have
decreased sensitivity to ethanol (Bainton et al., 2005).
The fact that these flies have opposite responses to
psychostimulants and depressants suggests that the
defect is not in accessibility of the drugs but in how the
brain reacts to them. The authors propose a second
hypothesis: altered drug sensitivity may be secondary
to alterations in the CNS that arise from minor defects
in the BBB. Small differences in K+, Ca2+, or Na+ ion
permeability might affect drug behavior either by
acutely altering neuronal excitability and/or through de-
velopmentally influencing CNS connectivity. Thus, an
important issue is whether Moody is needed for a wild-
type drug response or whether it is needed during de-
velopment for “hard wiring” of the fly CNS, a question
easily answered in the future by analyzing drug re-
sponses of flies with a singlemoody splice variant tran-
siently knocked down in adulthood. Either way, these
ideas have major implications, as seemingly small alter-
ations in BBB function may affect not only drug sensi-
tivity but all aspects of behavior. In fact, a polymor-
phism in the human claudin-5 locus has been linked to
schizophrenia (Sun et al., 2004).
An alternate possibility is that regulation of BBB per-
meability and drug sensitivity are two distinct functions
of Moody signaling in glia. The most persuasive argu-
ment for this hypothesis comes after comparing the
phenotype of flies carrying mutations in moody and
loco. Schwabe et al. (2005) found that loss-of-function
mutations of both positive and negative regulators of
this signaling cascade increase BBB permeability. This
suggests that either a local or a graded signal regulates
Cell
12BBB formation. In contrast, Bainton et al. (2005) ob-
served opposite effects of moody and loco mutations
on drug sensitivity. Loss of one moody splice variant
causes increased sensitivity to cocaine, whereas flies
heterozygous for a loco null allele are more resistant to
the drug. Unlike BBB formation, it appears that a local
or graded response is not required for proper drug sen-
sitivity, suggesting that Moody signaling may have dis-
tinct functions in BBB formation and drug behavior.
This brings up the interesting possibility that neuron-
glia interactions modulate the response to drugs.
Astrocytes appear to play important roles in regulating
synapse formation and synaptic plasticity in mammals
and thus may be important in the control of complex
behaviors (Allen and Barres, 2005). Furthermore, astro-
cytes respond to drugs of abuse in vivo, suggesting
that glia may provide an interesting target for therapeu-
tics to treat drug addiction (Bowers and Kalivas, 2003).
Although it is clear that Moody functions in glia, the
neural substrates affected by mutations in this gene are
unknown. Bainton et al. (2005) report that in addition to
moody, there are several other mutant strains that ex-
hibit opposite effects on the sensitivity to cocaine and
ethanol. However, the motor responses to both drugs
require dopaminergic neurons, as addition of dopa-
mine-synthesis inhibitors decreases sensitivity to each
(Wolf and Heberlein, 2003). How do mutations have op-
posite effects on responses that seem to use the same
neurons? One possibility is that, although the motor re-
sponse is controlled by common neurons, different
cells act as upstream “sensors” of the drugs. Loss of
a single moody splice variant would then affect these
upstream sensors differently. Alternatively, responses
to ethanol and cocaine may utilize two different com-
peting dopaminergic neural circuits. In this case, flies
missing a single moody splice variant may disrupt one
circuit, causing compensatory hypersensitivity in the
other circuit. In fact, compensatory adaptations may
have already been observed in these circuits. Flies in
which dopaminergic synaptic transmission has been
inhibited via targeted expression of tetanus toxin actu-
ally exhibit increased cocaine sensitivity, possibly re-
sulting from postsynaptic compensation (Wolf and He-
berlein, 2003). Further characterization of each mutant
identified in this screen may provide incredible insight
into the neuronal correlates that control responses to
drugs.
Mammalian Homologs of Moody Signaling
There is evidence that GPCR signaling may regulate
both BBB formation and drug behavior in mammals.
For example, reduction in Gα signaling by pertussis
toxin affects both tight-junction formation and cocaine
sensitization (Huber et al., 2001; Bowers et al., 2004).
The closest mammalian homolog of Moody is GPR84/
EX33 (Schwabe et al., 2005). gpr84 knockout mice are
viable and macroscopically indistinguishable from lit-
termates (Venkataraman and Kuo, 2005). Therefore, this
GPCR is not involved in BBB formation, as this barrier
is necessary for viability. The Loco homolog RGS4 may
be a better candidate. Polymorphisms in both the clau-
din-5 and RGS4 loci have been linked to schizophrenia
in humans, suggesting that both may be involved in a
common physiological process (Sun et al., 2004; Chow-
dari et al., 2002). Remarkably, RGS4 expression is also
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Jodulated by cocaine and morphine in brain regions
nown to be involved in drug behavior (Bishop et al.,
002). It will be extremely interesting to determine
hether RGS4 is directly involved in regulating either
BB permeability or drug sensitivity and whether these
hysiological processes are interconnected in mammals.
Whatever the case, the fly BBB has largely been ig-
ored as a model system for the mammalian BBB.
owever, the recent identification of claudins as regula-
ors of paracellular permeability in both mammalian
ight junctions and insect septate junctions will alter
his view. Given that similarity, the identification of
oody, a new GPCR required for the formation of the
BB in flies, has the potential to provide great insight
nto how the BBB is formed and how this barrier and
euron-glial interactions regulate drug sensitivity and
ther complex behaviors.
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